
Our Department of 
Anestbesiology and 
Critical Care Medicine 
is nol running Ollt of 
news. Farfrom it. It is 
velY easy to fill thme 
newsletters per year just 
keeping readers up to 
date. 

Tn this issue we con-
graN,tiate the Director 

of the Department's Human 
Simulator Center, j ohn Scha<del; 
who recently received a 
Laerdal Foundation grant of 
nearly 1 million to develop 
the Center into a premier 
faCility within tbis field . It will 
be named in bonor of 
DI~ Peter Winter; who in 1995, 
as Cbainnan, initiated this 
aClivity by providing the 
Department with one of 
thp nation 's first human 

ulatol's. 

\Ve also congratulate Ann 
Thompson on her inaugura
tion as President of SCCM. 
This Sociely is now 30 years 
old and has grown to a 
membership of almost 10,000. 

\fIe also welcome our new 
E.;r;ecu!ive Adm'inistrator; Steve 
Brown. Steve succeeds Bob 
johnson, who has returned to 
Ball imore. his former home
town. 

A number ofadditionalfaculry 
members have distinguished 
tbemselves in various ways, as 
you will nOle from the number 
of stories on tbe pages within. 
Several otber newswortby 
evenls were about to happen 
just at press-time. but mport 
on tbese must be postponed 
until tbe Summer 2001 
edition . Lookfor it in july. 

Unlil lben, we wisb you 
pleasclnl reading and a nice, 
most welcome spring, p erhaps 

best part of the year in our 
'Y livable city qf Pittsburgh . 

Tuus, 
Ake Grenvik, MD, Editor 
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Laerdal Grant Widens Scope of Simulation Center 

T
he Department of Anesthesiology & Critical Care 
Medicine is establishing an institute dedicated to 
medical education and educational research using 

advanced instructional technology and focusing on the use 
of interactive human simulators. 

The Department's Simulation Center will e:xpalld its impact as it grows iI/to elll Institute with a grallt fro 1/1 the Laerdal 
Foundation. j ohn ]. Schaefer II!, MD (secondfrom right) is Pril/C//Jetl In vestigator IInder the gram al/e! will be 
Di"rector of the new Insl itu te. 

Su pported in large part by a 

new grant of nearly one 

millio n dollars from the 

Asmund S. Laerdal Foundation 

fo r Acute Medicine, the 

Department of Anesthesiology 

& Cri tical Care Medicine is 

establishing an insti tute 

dedica ted to medical ed uca

ti on and educational research 

using advanced instructional 

technology and foc using o n 

the use of interactive h uman 

simulators. Dr. JohnJ. 
Schaefer , Director of the 

Department's Human Simu la

tion Center, and principal 

investigator under the grant , 

will selve as the new institute 's 

director. Under its proposed 

title, the Peter M. Winter 

Institute for Simulation, 

Education , and Resea rch 

(WISER) , the new institute wi ll 

be a major expans io n of the 

Department's Human Simu la

tion Center. 

S imulation is a well-established 

training tool that has been used 

fo r decades in a number of 

industries, notably aviation, 

space flight, and the mil italY. 

(COlltilllled a ll lIe.\"t page) 



Focus continued 

In the ea rly 1990s, under the 

visionalY leadership of then

Chairman Dr. Peter M. Winter, 

this Department took the lead 

in applying simulation to 

medica l training. It acquired a 

human simulato r and all 

needed accessori es , incl uding 

compute rs , monitors, and 

video equipment. A few 

faculty members participated 

in developing curricula to take 

full advantage of the Simula

tion Cente r, and Dr. Schaefer 

- along with fo rmer facul ty 

member Rene Gonzales, MD 

- developed a portable and 

more affordable simulator 

designed to simul ate a patient 

with diffi cult a irwa y. 

The Department makes 

extens ive use of the existing 

facility . According to Dr. Rita 

Patel, Director of Anesthes io l

ogy Educational Programs, the 

simulato r is used in the 

Anesthesiology Residency, 

Fellowship , and Medical 

Student programs, including 

the third-year mandatory 

Anesthesiology Cle rkship. And 

Dr. Paul Ro gers , Directo r of 

the Multidiscip linary Critica l 

Care Training Program, has 

incorporated simulation-based 

training into the MCCTP's 

curriculum, to develop techni

cal competency in resuscita

tion procedures and diffi cult 

ailway management, and 

leadership skills in complex 

crisis situations. 

I Anesthesiology / CCM 

The Cente r is already utili zed 

by other departments as we ll , 

including Surgery and Emer

gency Med icine, and by the 

School of Nursing . ··Crew 

training" across disc iplines and 

professio ns is crucial to 

achieving and mainta ining the 

kind of tea mwork necessary in 

a crisis situation. The multi

disciplina lY and mutiprofes

sional use of the faC ility is 

we lcomed and supported by 

the University of Pittsburgh 

Physicians CUPP) , UPMC, the 

School o f Medicine, and the 

School of Nursing . 

The use of simulatio n is 

re pea tedly referenced by the 

Institute of Medicine in its 

\vork To Err is Hu ma n: 

Building a SaleI' Health 

System. The book is the result 

of a recent study by the 10M 

documenting the ala rming 

number of deaths and other 

negative o utcomes associated 

./ohl1 SciJae/erllJD 
Patrick Kochanek JIlD 
Ake Crenuik JIlD 
Leonard Fires/one JIlD 

with medical e rrors, and 

recommending - amo ng other 

things - tra ining exercises 

using simulatio n as preventive 

medicine. As a reflectio n of 

the simulator's potentia l in this 

area , an exhibit entitled 

··Simulation Training in Apply

ing the ASA Difficult Ailway 

Algorithm" earned the First 

Place Award: Best Scienti fic 

Exhib it in Pati ent Safety, of the 

Ellison C. Pie rce Anesthesia 

Patient Safety Foundatio n. 

The authors of the exhibit 

were Dr. Schaefer, fa cul ty 

colleagues Drs . Randy Wood 

and David Metro, and Dr. 

Rene Gonzalez. The awa rd 

was p resented during last 

yea r's Annual Meeting of the 

Ame rican Society of Anesthesi

ologists. 

The Laerdal grant will allow 

the Simulation Cente r to 

expand its scope considerably. 

The grant was made possible 

Over the p aSI f our decades, fo rmer Anestbesiology Department 
Cbairman Peter SafCll; right, has worked closely with tbe ASl11 u nd 5. 
Laerdal Foundation fo r Acute Medicine. He is p iclured here with 
Tore Laerdal, son of the late Asmund 5. 

beca use of the longstanding 

collaboration and coopera tion 

between the Lae rda l Founda

ti on and the Department of 

Anesthes iology & Critica l Care 

Medicine over the past four 

decades, a relationship estab

lished between Asmund 

Laerdal, the founding Chair

man of the Founda tio n, and 

Peter Safar, MD the fo unding 

chairman of this Department. 

In addition, Ake Grenvik, 

MD, Distinguished Service 

Professor of Cri tica l Ca re 

Medicine, has served on the 

Founda ti on's Boa rd of Direc

to rs fo r more than 20 yea rs . 

Dr. Grenvik is also chairn f 

the Depa rtment 's Fundraising 

Committee. That committee's 

mandate to establish a fitting 

tribute to the legacy of Dr. 

Winter's ed uca tional and 

research efforts led to intense 

negotiations among the curre nt 

chairman of the Founda tion , 

Uncler Ihe leadersbip of tben
Chairman Dr. Peler M. lVim el; th i~ 

DepCll1ment look Ibe lead in applying 
simulation 10 medicallraining. 



o 
Tore Laerdal (son of the late 

fo undc:r, Asmund) , Dr. 

Schaefer, and Dr. Grenvik. 

The outcome was a successful 

grant applica tion. The Depart

ment of Anesthesiology & 

Critica l Care Medicine is also 

lending substantial support to 

the new institute through the 

use of existing resources and 

annual operational support. 

Dr. Grenvik is Chairman of the 

Advisory Committee of the 

new institute . Safar Professor 

and Department Chairman 

Leonard Firestone, MD holds 

a place on this Committee, as 

does Patrick Kochanek, MD , 

or of the Safar Center for 

Resuscitation Research. Steven 

Kanter, MD, Senior Associate 

Dean of the School of Medi

cine, and Ellen Rudy, RN, PhD, 

Dean of the School of Nursing, 

are also represented on this 

committee, along with Dr. 

Schaefer. 

Negotiations are underway 

with UPMC for a suitable 

facil ity to house the new 

institute, which, in accordance 

w ith the wishes of the grantor, 

will be associated with of the 

Safar Center for Resuscitation 

Research. 

acu yews 

Dr. Thompson Inaugurated 

President of SCCM 

Ann E. Thompson, MD joins a 

lengthening line of faculty 

members from the University 

of Pittsburgh Department of 

Anesthesiology and Critical 

Care Medicine who have been 

elected to serve as President of 

the Society of Critical Care 

Medicine, or who were 

founding members of the 

Society - or both. Drs. Peter 

Safar, Peter Winter, and Ake 

Grenvik are founding mem

bers. Drs . Safar and Grenvik 

are also past presidents of the 

Society. The Division has 

trained its share of SCCM's 

VIPs as well, with former 

CCM Fellow John Hoyt, MD 

and forme r Pediatric CCM 

Fellow Peter Holbrook also 

ha ving served as SCCM 

Presidents. 

The Society had its beginnings 

in Los Angeles, California in 

1970, when 29 physicians , all 

with a major interest in the 

treatment of critica ll y sick and 

injured patients, met to d iscuss 

the creation of an association 

dedicated to meeting the 

needs of those patients. The 

SCCM has devoted itself to an 

intensivist-led , multi-profes

sional team approach in all of 

its activities , according to Dr. 

Thompson. Although the 

Society is "phys ician-led ," it 

espouses not only a multidisc

iplinalY (anesthesiology, 

medicine, pediatrics, surgelY) 

but a truly multi-professional 

style, embracing criti cal care 

profeSSionals from the fields of 

nursing, respiratory therapy, 

pharmacy, and research (from 

studies of emergency transport 

services down to biochemical 

studies at the cellular and 

molecular level) . As evidence 

of the multi-professionalism of 

the group, Dr. Thompson 

notes that a critica l care nurse , 

Maureen Harvey, will succeed 

her and become the first non

physician SCCM President. 

Those Society members and 

intensivists who have worked 

di ligently over the past three 

decades to win recognition for 

their su bspecialty are vindi

ca ted today by data from 

studies demonstrating tha t 

haVing an intensivist manage 

patients' care accounts for a 

threefold reduction in ICU 

mortality. 

"These are rigorous, high

quality studies," says Dr. 

Thompson. "In genera l, people 

don' t know who we are or 

what we do. But the data is 

accumulating that what we do 

truly matters. I wou ld like to 

take that information and 

make it known to the average 

pe rson . At some time in their 

lives , 80% of Americans will 

have a brush with an inten

sive-care situation , either for 

themselves o r for a loved one . 

And they should know that the 

outcome wi ll be better - that 

the patient has a much better 

chance of survival - if an 

intensivist is involved in their 

care . 

Dr. Thompson a lso notes that 

even buyers of hea lth ca re 

have taken no tice of the 

importance of criti ca l ca re 

medicine, citing the increasing 

numbe r who have observed 

(COlllin/led Oil lIexl page) 
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Faculty News 

Dr. Peter Davis Ascends to 
SPA Presidency 

Peter]. Davis, MD was inaugu
ra ted President of the Society 
for Pediatric Anesthesia at the 
SPA's Annual Meeting, held last 

October in San Francisco. He 
had selved as the Society's 
SecretalY for two years prior to 
becoming President-elect in 

1998 and will se rve a two-yea r 
term as President. 

Board certified by the American 
Board of Anesthesiology as well 
as the American Board of Pedi
atrics, Dr. Davis sees himself as 
both ped iatrician and anesthesi
ologist. "Our role is to be advo
cates for our pediatric patients," 
he says. "1(s our job to help get 

children through a difficult time 
- to assist them throughout the 

OR experience and to help 
manage postoperative pain." 

The mission of the Society for 
Pediatric Anesthesia reflects 
many of Dr. Davis' goals. The 

SPA exists to foster the develop
ment of pediatric anesthes ia 

through research and educa
tion, and to strengthen the 
subspecialty's influence in the 
medical-politica l arena through 
advocacy - with the collabora
tive effoIt of the anesthes iology 

section of the American 
Academy of Pediatrics - and 

through dia logue. 

Beyond caring for individual 
patients and fostering the 
growth of pediatric anesthesiol
ogy, Dr. Davis has an interest in 
the subspecialty's politica l and 
advocacy issues, such as 
ensuring that the standards and 

laws governing the pharmaceu
tical industIy and drug develop

ment are applied appropriately 
to children as well as to adults. 

(continued from page 3) that improved outcome in the ICU is 

one of the best ways to save health-care dollars. 

Dr. Thompson's inauguration took place during the SCCM's 

30th International Educational and Scientific Symposium, 

which was held Feb. 10-14 in San Francisco. The theme for 

this year's Symposium was "Critical Care: Blending Science 

and Compassion. " She says that she feels almost as if the 

Society chose that theme with her in mind, since it so closely 

reflects her own perspective of critical care medicine. 

"I love the mix of fast-paced , complex and highly technologi

cal care, combined with the 0ppoltunity to support patients 

and families through what is necessaril y one of the most 

difficult and frightening periods in their lives. Over the past 

twenty years the science has become more and more interest

ing, the opportunity to intelvene successfully much greater, 

I Anesthesiology j CCM 

In addition to his position as 

Anesthesiologist in Chief at 
Children's Hospital of Pitts
burgh, Dr. Davis is also Director 

of the Pediatric Anesthesiology 
Fellowship program. He is a 
Professor of Pediatrics and 

Anesthesiology & Critica l Care 
Medicine, a Fellow of the 
An1erican Academy of Pediat

rics, and he has served on the 

As pediatrician and 

anesthesiologist, 

Peter j. DaV1:s, MD, 

sees his role as that oj 

advocatefor p ediatric 

patients. Dr. Davis is 

Anesthesiologist in 

ChieJ at Children 's 

Hospital. 

Academy's Executive Commit
tee for the Section on Anesthe 
sia. He is a member of the 
American Society of Anesthesi 
ologists, the Association 0 
University Anesthesiologis 
and the Pennsylvania Society ( 

Anesthesiologists, and he has 

selved on the Board of Dir c
tors of the Society for Office 
Based Anesthesia. 

and the chance to share patients' and families' hopes, fears, 

joy, or sorrow such a privilege, I cannot imagine better work. " 

Dr. Thompson interposes another perspective on the e lement 

of compassion in critica l care medicine: "Many of the ethica l 

problems that we encounter are encountered because people 

fear not being listened to , or - in fact - have not been 

listened to ," she says. As President, she would like to convey 

to the Society her vision of the in1portance of that human 

side, and she feels that many ethical and lega l problems 

would not arise if practitioners would listen mo re attentively 

to patients and their families . 

Dr. Thompson is Professor of Pediatrics and Anesthesiology ~ 

Critical Care Medicine, Director of Pediatric Intensive Care 

Children 's Hospital, and Director of the Ped iatric Critical Care 

Medicine Fellowship Training Program. 



Research News . 

c 
New Sponsored Projects September 2000 - February 2001 (does not incl ude ongoing projects ) 

FEDERAL GRANTS 

Faculty Member Role on the Project Agency Name/Agency Grant Number Project Title Project Period 

T. Rudy PI NIH (1-P50-HL65112-02) Understanding Shared Psychobiological 09/01-00 - 08/31 /01 
Pathways - Pro jecl2 

M. Pinsky PI NIH Experi mental Therapeutics in Cr itical Il lness 09/01 /00 - 8/31 /01 
(5-T32-HL07820-05) 

P. Kochanek PI NIH Training in Pediatric Neuroi ntensive Care 09/25/00 - 04/30/01 
(1-T32-HD40686-01) and Resuscitation Research 

M. Fink PI DARPA Ringer's Ethyl Pyruvate Solut ion (REPS) as a 09/29/01 - 09/28/02 
(N65236-00-1-5434) Countermeasu re for Overwhelming Infections 

Caused by Unconventional Pathogens 

P. Linden PI NIH Clinical Centers for the Clinical Network for 10/31 /00 - 01 /31 /02 

:1 
(N01-HR-16152) the Treatment of Adu lt Respiratory Distress 

Syndrome 

FOUNDATION GRANTS 

Faculty Member Role on the Project Agency Name/Agency Grant Number Project Title Project Period 

G. Clermont PI Society of Critical Care Med icine The Impact of ICU Physician Staffing 07/01 /00 - 06/30/01 
Founders Grant Patterns on Outcome and Resource Use 

F. Gyulai PI International Anesthesia Research Anesthelic Mechanisms by in vivo 01/01 /00 -12/31 /01 
Society Clinical Scholar Research Award Human Brain Imaging 

D. Marcus PI The Raymond and El izabeth Bloch Cause, Treatment, and Possible Cure for 01 /01 /00 - 01 /01 /01 
Foundation (UPP Account) Pai n Caused by, for example, Migraine 

Headaches 

A. Rotondi PI The Federation of Independent Identificat ion of Needs of Those wi th a 09/01 /00 - 08/31/01 
School Alumni Traumatic Brain Injury and their Families 

C. Sirio PI American Heart Association Evalualing Outcomes, Treatment Patterns, 07/01 /00 - 06/30/02 
(PNDE Affi liate) Grant-In-Aid Award and Cost of Care for AMI Patients Using a 
(Agency # 0051048U) Statewide Database 

'-.'" 
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Research News 

Faculty Members Write On 

Last year was one of prolific publication for Department 

facu lty, yielding several major textbooks, more than 40 

book chapters , nearly 70 peer-reviewed articles, and 

over 100 published abstracts, plus numerous additional 

works including invited papers, editorials, and letters to 

tbe ed itor in leading scientific journals . A complete 

bibliograpby is too lengthy [ 0 print here, but tbe follow

ing is a list of peer-reviewed articles authored or co

authored by Anesthesiology/ CCM facu lty during Aca

demic Year 2000. 

Adelson PD, Di."on CE, Kochanek PM. Long-term dysfunction follO\v
ing diffuse traumatic brain injury in the immature rat.] Nellrotraltma 
17(4):273-82.2000. 

Adrie C. Pinsky MR. The infl ammatory bala nce in human sepsis. 
Jllfensiue Care Med 26(4):364-75, 2000. 

Angus DC, Birmingham MC, Ba lk RA , Scannon PJ, Collins D, Kruse JA. 
Graham DR. Dedhia HV, Homann S, MacIntyre N. E5 murine mono
clonal ant iendo toxin antibody in gram-nega tive sepsis: a randomized 
controll ed tria l. E5 Study In vestigators. ]AJl!IA 283(3) 1723-30, 2000. 

Angus DC, Clermont G, Kramer D], Linde-Zwirbl WT, Pins"''')' MR. 
Short-term and long-te rm outcome prediction \vi th the Acute Physiology 
and Chronic Health Evaluation II system after orthotopic liver tra nsplan
tation. Crit Care Med 28(1): 150-6, 2000. 

Bellomo R, Kellum]A, Gandhi CR, Pins"''')' MR, Ondulik B. The effect 
of intensive plasma water exchange by hemofiltration on hemodynam
ics and soluble mediators in ca nine endotoxemia. Am] Respir Crit Care 
Med 161(5):1429-36 , 2000. 

Benges D, Fink MP, Delude R. Hypoxia inducible factor (HIF)-l DNA 
binding is induced by cytokines. Sltrg Forum L:273-5, 1999. 

Block BM, Sirio CA, Cooper GS, DiG iuseppe DL, Rosenthal GE. Use o f 
intensive ca re-specific interventions in major teaching and other 
hospitals: a reg ional comparison. Crit Care Med 28(4):1204-7 , 2000. 

Boujoukos A, Cardiac surgical ICU ca re : what "ve know and would like 
to know. New Horiz. 7:569-78. 

Brandom BW, MargoliS JO, Bikha zi GB, Ross AK, Ginsbe rg B, Dear G, 
Kenaan CA, Eck JB, Woelfel SK, Lloyd ME. Neuromuscular e ffec ts of 
rapacu roni um in pediatric patients during nitrous oxide-halo thane 
anesthesia : comparison with mivacurium. Call] Al1aestb 47(2): 143-9, 
2000. 
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Briassoulis G, Venkataraman S, Thompson AE. Energy expenditure in 
critica ll y ill ch ildren. Crit Care Med 28(4): 1166-72, 2000. 

Briassoulis GC, Venkataraman ST, V~l s ilopO Lll os AG , SianidoLl LC. 
Papadatos JH. Ai r lea ks from the respirato ry tract in mechanically 
ventilated children wi th severe respiratolY disease. Pediatr Pltlmollol 
29(2)127-34, 2000. 

Chavez AM, Mencon i MJ, Hodin RA , Fink MP. Cytokine-induced 
intestina l epitheli al hype rpermeability: role o f nitric oxide. Crit Care 
Med 27(10):2246-51, 1999 

Clark RSB, Kochanek PM, Watkins S ,Che n M, Dixon CE, Seidberg 
N, Melick J, Loeffert J E, Nathan iel PD, .lin KL. Graham SH: Caspase-3 
mediated neuronal death after traumatic bra in injlllY in rats. 
]Neurocbem 74:740-753 , 2000. 

Cook DR. Who should provide anesth sia ca re for infants and ch ildren? 
Am] Anesthesio/. 449-51. 

Davis P], Finke l JC , Orr R], Faz i L, Mu lroy ./.I, Woelfel SK, Hanna ll ah 
RS, Lynn AM, Kurth CD, Moro M, Henson LG , Goodman OK. Decker 
MD. A ra ndomized, double -blinded stud y of remifentanil versus 
fentanyl for tonsillectomy and adenOidectomy surgery in pediatri c 
ambulatory surgical patients. Anesth Allalg 90(4):863-71 , 2000. ~ 

Davis P], Wilson AS, Siewers Ill, Pigula FA , Landsman IS. The e ffects 
of ca rdiopulmonary bypass on remifentanil kinetics in ch ildren under
going atrial septal defect re pair. Al1estb Allalg 89(4):904-8, 1999. 

Dena ul t AY. Gasio r TA, Gorcsan J 3rd , Mandarino \'(lA , Deneault LG. 
Pinsky MR. Dete rminants of aortic pressure variation during positive
pressur venti lation in man. Chest 116(1): 176-86, 1999. 

DeVita MA, Snyder]V, Arnold MJ , Siminoff LA. Observations of 
withd rawal of life-susraining treatment from patients who beca me 110n
heart-b ating organ donors. Crit Care i\!ed 28(6): 1709-12 , 2000. 

Goldschneide r KR, Brandom B\V. The incidence of tissue coring during 
the performance of ca udal injection in childre n. Reg Al1estb Paill Med 
24(6):553-6, 1999 

Firestone L, Korpi E, Nie mi L, Rosenberg P, Homanics G, Quinlan]. 
H:t1 o thane and destlurane requirements in alcohol-to le rant and -
nontole rant rats. Br] Anaestb. 85:757-62, 2000. 

Ha yhoe M, Bellomo R, Liu G, Kellum]A, McNicol L, Buxton B. Role 
o f the splanchn ic circulation in acid -base balance during ca rdiopulmo
nary bypass. Crit Care i\!ed 27(12):2671-7. 1999. 

Hendrich KS , Kochanek PM, Willi ams DS, Schiding JK, Marion DW/, He 
C. Ea rly perfusion afte r controll ed cortical impact in rats: quantific 
by arterial spin-labeled MRI and the influence of spin-lattice re lax 
time heterogeneity . Magll Resol1 JHed 42(4):673-81, 1999. 



Hickey RW, Kochanek PM, Ferimer H , Graham SH, Safar P . Hypother
mia and hyperthermia in ch ildren after resuscitation from cardiac arrest. 
Pediatrics 106: 118-22, 2000. 

Hickey HW. Zhu R. Alexander HL, Jin Kl, Stetler RA, Chen J, Kochanek 
PM, Graham SH: 10 kD mitochondrial matrLx heat shock protein mRl"JA 
is induced following globa l bra in ischem ia in the rat. Mol Bra in Res 
169169-173, 2000. 

Ivy M, Angood 1', Kirton 0 , Shapiro M , Tisherman S, H orst M. Critical 
ca re medicine education of surgeons: recommenda tions from the 
Surgical Section of the Society of Critica l Care Medicine. Crit Care Med 
28(3):879-80. 2000. 

Jaime F, Mandell GL. Vallejo MC, Ramanathan S. Uniport soft-t ip , 
o pen-ended catheters versus multi port firm-tipped close-ended ca th

eters for ep id ural labor ana lgesia: a qua li ty assurance study . ./ Clin 
Allcstb 12(2):89-93. 2000. 

Jellinek H , Krafft P. Fitzgera ld RD, Schwarz S, Pinsky MR. Hight atria l 
pressure predicts hemodynamic response to apneic positive airway 
pressure. Crit Care Med 28(3):672-8, 2000. 

Ke llum]A, Rico P. Garuba AI<. Pinsk-y MR. Accuracy of mucosa l pH 
a:" ucosa l-arteria l carbon dioxide tension for detecting mesenteric 
hy~perfuSion in acute canine endotoxemia . Crit Care Med 28(2):462-6, 
2000. 

Kem pen PM, Allgood R. Hight ventricular rupture during closed-chest 
ca rdiopu lmonalY resuscitation after pneumonectomy w ith perica r
diotomy: a case report. Crit Care Med 27(7):1378-9, 1999. 

Kempen PM, Hudson ME, Planinsic RM. The rap id infusion system: 
user error in tubing connection mimicking severe hemorrhage. 
A nesthesiology 930):278-9, 2000. 

Kempen PM, O'Do nnell J, Lawler H, Mantha V. Acute respiratolY 
insufficiency during intersca lene plexus block. Anesth Analg 90(6):1415-
6,2000. 

Kerr ME, Weber BB, Sereika SM, Darby], Mario n DW, O rndoff PA. 
Effect of endotrachea l suctioning on cerebra l oA)'genation in traumatic 
brain-injured patients. Crit Care Med 27(2):2776-81 , 1999 

King C, Tytgat S, Delude R, Fink M. Ilea l mucosa l oxygen consumption 
is decreased in endotoxemic rats but is restored to\vard normal by 
treatment with aminoguanidine, Crit Care Med 27(11):2518-24. 1999. 

Krenn CG, Krafft 1', Schaefer 13 , Pokorny E , Schneider 13 , Pinsky MR, 
Steltzer H. Effects of positive end-expiratory p ressure on hemodynamics 
and indocyanine green kinetics in patients after orthotopic liver 

lantation. Crit Care Med 28(6): 1760-5, 2000. 

Lee , Angus DC. Benchmarking cardiac surgelY and critical ca re. 

New Horiz 7:579-84, 1999 

!YIaffei FA, Heine RP, \Vhalen M], Mortimer LF, Carcillo ]A. Levels of 
antimicrobial molecules defensin and lacto ferrin are elevated in the 
cerebrospinal flu id of children with meningitis. Pediatrics 103:987-92, 

1999 

Marcu s DA. Tdenrification of patients w ith headache at risk of psycho
logical d istress. Headache 40:373-6, 2000. 

Marcu s DA., Scharff L, Turk D. Longitudinal prospective study of 
headache during pregnancy and postpartum. Headache 40:625-32, 2000. 

Martich D . E-mai l, e-commerce, why not e-charr? An electronic medical 
record in ca rd iac critica l ca re. Nell' Hol'iz 7:585-93. 

May ta l R, Fink MP. Delude RL. PrO-inflammatory cytokines cause 
mono-AD I' ribosylation of GAPDH and a 130-kiloda lton pro tein in 

intestinal epi thelial cells. Slirg FOI'/lI1l. L:284-8. 1999. 
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acu Y po Ig 

Dr. Michael DeVita Focuses 

on Medical Ethics 

Ethical dil emmas not imagined 

twenty yea rs ago wi ll continue 

to be fa cts of life - and dea th 

- in the 21'1 century. No

where is this more apparent 

than in health care, and, 

within the hospita l, nowhere 

more charged with emotion 

than in the critical care setting . 

Hospita ls have responded to 

the need to deal w ith issues 

such as advance di rectives, 

termination of life support, 

and organ donatio n, by 

employing profess ionally 

trained ethicists and by 
~ 

f : ng committees to address 

these q uestions. 

Michael DeVita, MD has 

devoted a good dea l of his 

professional life to these and 

other such concerns. He has 

been involved with the 

Medical Center's ethics initia

tives since 1990, as an associ

ate of the University's Center 

fo r Medica l Ethics and as 

Chairman of the Medical Eth ics 

Committee at UPMC, initiall y 

as co-Chairman with Dr. 

James Snyder of the Division 

of Critica l Care Medicine. 

The University of Pittsburgh 

has been a pathfinde r in the 

fie ld of m dical ethics. Drs . 

DeVi ta and Snyde r chaired the 

c, ·s Committee that wrote 

the nation 's first forma l policy 

on non-hea rtbeating organ 

donation. After its publica tion 

in 1992, the greater-Western

Pennsylvania area's organ 

procurement organization 

(OPO), the Center for Organ 

RecovelY and Ed ucation 

(CORE), followed suit and 

beca me the first OPO to 

articulate a policy on no n

hea rtbeating donors. About 

50% of OPOs currently have 

sim ilar written guidelines. 

Another inte rest of Dr. DeVita 

is the place of palliative care 

in an intensive care environ

ment. He spoke at a Pallia tive 

Care Grand Rounds offe red 

last October by Johns Hopkins 

University and the University 

of Maryland at Baltimore on 

the topic of "Palliative Care in 

the Critical Ca re Setting." Dr. 

DeVita believes that palliative 

and curative medicine a re not 

mutually excl usive treatment 

goals. 

The issue of qua lity end-of- life 

care is another priority for Dr. 

DeVita . He points o ut that 

beca use of the acuity o f injury 

or ill ness affl icting patients 

admitted to intensive care 

units, a disproportionate 

pe rcentage die there. Yet there 

is ample evidence that end-of

life-care in many ICUs does 

not meet current standards for 

this purpose . Care in an ICU is 

focused so sharply on saving 

li fe that there can be a blind

ness to how patients fare at 

dea th. In the area where 

"q ften patients cannot 

remain in control of end-qf

life p lanning. People should 

not die alone or in pain. " 

- Dr. Michael De Vita 

morta lity is highest, Dr. DeVita 

says, death gets the least 

attention. 

"People should not die a lo ne 

or in pain ," he says . "Patients 

and their families are often not 

given all of the information 

they need , and often patients 

cannot remain in control o f 

end-of-life planning. There are 

gaps in care , and we want to 

change that." 

But Dr. DeVita also believes 

that the re is an ed ucation gap . 

One of the shortcomings o f 

medical education is the lack 

of training in the psychosocial 

aspects of medicine and 

nursing. "We do n't teach 

physicians and nurses how to 

talk to patients and famili es , 

and that is a lo t more diffi cult 

than mastering technical 

proficiency." 

S o Dr. DeVita (a long with 

MCCTP Director Paul Rogers , 
MD and UPMC Director of 

Palliative Care Robert Arnold, 

MD of Inte rnal Medicine) 

developed a curriculum and 

initiated a rota tion in pallia tive 

ca re within the Critica l Care 

Medicine Fellowshi p program. 

During this rotation Fe llows 

attend to patients in the 

hospice setting so that they 

ca n become familiar with 

symptoms, trea tments, and 

psychosocia l issues common 

in dying patients. "Hopefu ll y, 

they will apply this experience 

in the ICU," says Dr. DeVita. 

Dr. DeVita was the 1998 

reCipient of the Ch rister 

Grenvik Memorial Awa rd of 

the Society fo r Critica l Care 

Medicine, recognizing "out

standing contributions" to the 

fi ld of eth ics in critica l care 

medicine . He has se rved on 

the SCCM Ethics Committee 

since 1993, and he chaired that 

committee in 1996-97 . He is 

also the cu rrent Chai rman of 

the Christer Grenvik Award 

Committee. 
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Department Welcomes New 

Executive Administrator 

The Department of 

Anesthesiology and Critical 

Care Medicine welcomes 

Stephen F. Brown to the 

office of executive administra

tor. Steve joined the Depart

ment in JanualY 2001, coming 

directly from the Department 

of Pediatrics at Chi ldren's 

Hospital of Pi ttsburgh, where 

he had been administra tor 

since 1993. His move to 

Anesthesio logy and Critica l 

Care Medicine came w hen he 

was ready for another profes

sional cha llenge . In te rms of 

faculty membership the two 

departments are roughly equal 

in size, but the Department of 

Anesthesio logy/ CCM is fisca lly 

m uch larger. 

'Tm well aware of the 

achievements and 

in ternational standing 

that this Department 

holds, and I hope to 

help sustain and even 

enhance that standing. J! 

- Stephen F. Brown 

Steve's background is in 

accounting and finance, 

including more than 20 yea rs 

experience in hea lth ca re 

finance and administration. He 

came to know the fac ulty of 

the Department of Pediatrics in 

the early 1990s, while he was 

Assistant Vice President for 

Finance at CHP. After three 

"I 'm well aware of the achieve- years in that position, he was 

ments and inte rnational approached by some of those 

standing that this Department physicians and asked to serve 

holds, and I hope to help as their department's 

sustain and even enhance that administrator. 

standing," he says. "I applaud 

Dr. Firestone and the entire 

Department for their incredible 

successes over the yea rs. I 

recognize the enormity of that 

achievement in this challeng

ing hea th care environment. " 
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Of the time he spent at 

Children 's, Steve reca lls, "It 

was a wonderful period for 

me, personally and profession-

ally. I saw a velY sound 

department become even 

stronger. I fe ll in love with the 

facu lty in the Department of 

Pediatrics. We are very 

fortunate in Pittsburgh to have 

such a place as Children 's 

Hospital. I believe the corner

stone of this grea t hospita l is 

the fac ul ty. And so it was a 

privilege to serve them both. " 

Whether referring to Pediatrics 

or Anesthesiology & Critica l 

care Medicine, Steve enjoys 

most the challenge of support

ing a department in a world

class health system that is 

striving for excellence in 

clinical care and academ ics. 

He is extremely impressed 

with the achievements of the 

Department of Anesthesiolog) 

and Critica l Care Medicine in 

this regard. 

Although Steve is a native of 

New Jersey, he has lived in 

Pittsburgh for many years and 

now considers himself to be 8 

Pittsburgher. He met his wife , 

Deanna , at Children's Hospita 

where she was a specia lty 

nurse. The proud father of 

four, Steve feels that his 

children are his "greatest 

achievement," and that Pitts

burgh is a wonderful place to 

live and to raise a family . 

S teve is gra teful for the \\ 

reception he has received in 

the Department and would 

like to thank faCLilty and staff 

for their kindness and genero: 

ity in taking time to he lp him 

make a smooth trans ition into 

his new role. Steve rep laces 

former Executive Administrate 

Robert Johnson , MBA, who 

recently returned to Baltimore 



Faculty News 

Faculty News Briefs 

Peter Safar, MD , Distin

guished Professor of Resuscita

tion Medicine, gave the CF 

Reynolds Medical HistOlY 

Society Lecture at the Univer

sity of Pittsburgh School of 

Medicine in February. His 

presentation , entitled "On 

Resuscitation Medicine: 1000-

2000 C.E., " covered the history 

of resuscitation research and 

medicine from its origins 

before the turn of the Twenti

eth Century to its future . The 

lecture att racted a la rge and 

interested audie nce in the 

n;rr:lJ..ca l school. 

Dr. Samuel Tisherman has 

been accepted into the 

Surgica l Educational Research 

Fellowship (SERF) program of 

the Association for Surgical 

Education. This is a one-year 

program with an educational 

curriculum related to educa

tional research and the 

development of a research 

project. For his research 

project. Dr. Tisherman has 

tentatively proposed to study a 

curri culum using simulation 

• 
for training surgical residents 

in crisis management. His 

study would examine the 

impact of such a curriculum 

on the residents' performance 

during simulated crises. 

Rita Patel has been appointed 

to chair the newly established 

Committee on Professional 

Development of the Society 

for Education in Anesthesiol

ogy (SEA). SEA is a non-profit 

o rganization for anestheSio logy 

educators seeking to improve 

their skills in anesthesia 

educa tio n. 

Drs. Carol Rose and Rita 

Patel took part in a confe r

e nce on Feb. 15, 2001 entitled 

"Choices: The Reality of 

Practice for Women ," spon

sored by the Allegheny County 

Medical Society, the Pennsyl

va nia Medical Society, and the 

Unive rsity of Pittsburgh School 

of Medicine . Dr. Rose, current 

President of tbe Pennsylvania 

Medical Society, was a panel 

member; Dr. Patel led a 

breakout discussion group. 

Dr. Shekhar Venkataraman 

was invited to speak at the 

Annual Conference of the 

Indian Society of Critical Ca re 

Medicine. Earlier this year, he 

was invited to be a guest 

faculty me mber a t the 2nd 

Annual Pediatric Critical Care 

Symposium in India, where he 

is assisting the Pediatric 

Section with development of a 

national curriculum fo r training 

pediatric intensivists . 

Peter Safar JlID 
Sa III lIe/ Tisberllla II JII D 
Rita Patel ilID 
Carol Rose JI/D 
Sbekbar I 'enkatamlllall JIID 
Jo/Jn A'e//1I111 MD 

John A. Kellum, MD is now 

John A. Kellum, MD , FCCM, 

s ince his induction as a Fellow 

in the American College of 

Critical Care Medicine (ACCM). 

The Induction took place at 

the ACCM's 12'h Annual 

Convocation of Fellows, he ld 

in conjunction with the Society 

of Critical Care Med icine 

awards presentations during 

the SCCM Symposium in San 

Francisco. 

New Faculty Members Welcome 

Welcome to tbefollowingfacul~y members, wbo recently 

j oined tbe Department of A nestbesiology & CCM· 

Dr. Ellis Be rzon, UPMC Shadyside' 

Dr. Arun Bhandari , Ve te rans Affairs Medica l Cente r' 

Dr. Sofronio de la Vega , Magee-Womens Hospital' 

Dr. Ali EI-Mohandes, UPMC Shad YSide 

Dr. Victor Iouchmonov, Research Faculty 

Dr. Prema Krishnamurthy, UPMC Presbyterian 

Dr. Paul Luckiewicz, Children 's Hospital 

Dr. Prava t MandaI, Research Faculty 

Dr. Penny Sappingto n, UPMC Critical Care Medicine 

Dr. Doreen So liman , Children 's Hospital* 

Dr. Kelly A. Wood , Research & UPMC 

Critical Care Medicine 

'Visiting 
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Education News 

University of Pittsburgh 

Nurse Anesthesia Program 

News 

P itt's Nurse Anesthesia Pro

gram , three times ranked No . 2 

in the na tion by US News and 

Wo rld Rep0l1 0998, 1999, and 

2000), has been offered 

Student Awards for 2000 

Outstanding Student of the Year 

through the Graduate Schoo l 

of Nursing at the University of 

Pittsburgh s ince 1989. Prior to 

1989, the program was o ffered 

at the ce rti fi ca te le ve l and was 

administe red through the 

University of Pittsburgh Hea lth 

Center Hospitals. Since those 

days , the e nro ll me nt fo r the 

Pennsylvania Associatio n of Nur e An esthetists (PA..l\)A) 

KRISTA BRAGG, CLASS OF 2000 

Patricia P. Lynch Scholarship 

University of Pittsburgh School of Nursing 
KRISTA BRAGG, CLASS OF 2000 

Doris and Davina Gosnell Endowed Scholarship 

University o f Pi ttsb urgh School of Nursing 

JAMES KELLEY, CLASS OF 2001 

Pennsylvania Association of Nurse Anesthetists (PANA) 

Scholarship 

\'VILLIA..lVl LEES, CLASS OF 2001 

Nursing Education Foundation Scholarship 

(Given to on ly eight masters-level students 
across the US every yea I) 
RACHEL BEAVER, CLASS OF 2001 

American Association of Nurse Anesthetists (AANA) 

Student Writing Contest - Honorable Mention 

TIMOTHY LYONS, CLASS O F 2001 

Pennsylvania Association of Nurse Anesthetists (PANA) 

Student Representative to the PANA Board of Trustees 

TIMOTHY LYONS, CLASS OF 2001 

PANA Education District V 

Student Representative 

AARON OSTROWSKI, CLASS OF 2001 
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curre nt 28-month, maste rs

level program has grown 

considerably. Seventy-four 

critica l-care nurses from across 

the country are curre ntly 

enrolled full time in the 

program. Students complete 

52 credi t hours of didactic 

conte nt, presented - to a 

Jolm O'Donnell CRNA 

grea t extent - by Departme nt 

o f AnestheSiology fac ulty 

membe rs. In add ition , stu

de nts accrue mo re than 1600 

ho urs of actual cl inica l anes

thesia expe rie nce unde r the 

supervis ion of a nesthesio lo

g ists in the clin ica l setting . For 

this expe rience, students rotate 

Program Faculty Awards and Honors for 2000 

Outstanding Didactic Instructor of the Year 

Pe nnsylvania Association of Nurse Anesthetists (PANA) 
BETTI TA DIXON, CRNA, MSN 

Instructo r, Nurse Anesthesia Program 

Outstanding Clinical Instructor of the Year 

Pennsylvania Associa tion of Turse Anesthe tists (PANA) 

\'\!ENDY VEITH, CRNA, BSN 
CRNA Precepto r and Student Coord inator, UPMC Presbyterian 

Outstanding Clinician of the Year 

Pe nnsylvania Associatio n of Nurse Anesthetists (PAN A) 

GARY STANICH, CRNA, BS 
Staff urse Anesthetist and Instructor, UPMC Shadyside 

Leadership in Nursing Award for Education (June 2000) 

Sigma Theta Ta u, Eta Cha pte r 
JOH 1 O 'DON TELL, CRNA, MSN 
Program Directo r 

Dean's Distinguished Teaching Award 

University of Pittsburgh School o f Tursing 

LAURA PALMER, CRNA, MNEd 
Assistant Program Directo r 

University of Pittsburgh School of Nursing NEPTUNE Award 

(Nursing's Excellence in Pla nning a nd Teaching with the 
University's Network Enviro nme nt) 

LAURA PALMER, CRNA, MNEd 
Assistant Program Directo r 



c 
not only th rough UPMC 

facilities in Oa kla nd , bu t also 

to o utlying fac ilities and 

nume ro us community-based 

hospita l s ttings. This expe ri

ence , alo ng with the use o f 

interacti ve labs, human 

sim ulation , lectures, and 

works hops, prepa res stude nts 

to assume the ro le o f nurse 

anesthetist upon grad uation 

and q ualifies them to take the 

nationa l ce rt ify ing exam 

requ ired to practice as a 

certified registe red nurse 

anesthetist. 

The program supports fo ur 

fu ll-ti me faculty positions. The 

c lt facul ty members have 

all previously held full-time 

nurse anesthetist positions at 

PMC Presbyte rian or 

Iv!ontefi o re . Program Director 

John O'Donnell, CRNA, MSN 

is curre ntly pursuing a PhD 

and maintains his faculty 

practi ce a t UPMC Presbyterian. 

Assistant Program Director 

Laura Palmer, CRl'JA, MNEd 

practices at UPMC South Side 

and UPMC South Surgery 

Cente r in Bethel Park. Program 

Instructo r Bettina Dixon , 

CRNA, MSN comp letes facul ty 

practi ce a t UPMC Presbyte rian 

and Magee-Womens Hospita l. 

Fina ll y, Progra m Instructor 

Sandy Sell, CRNA , MSN 

ma inta ins a cli nica l practice a t 

ur C Presbyterian and several 

ry cente rs in the Pitts

burgh area . The fac ulty has a 

strong commitme nt to main

ta in ing the p rogra m's outstand-

ing re putation , and educa ting 

students who are welcome 

addit io ns to any anesthes io l

ogy de partment across the 

country. 

A stro ng clinical faculty 

consisting of o utstanding 

a nesthesiologists and CRl'JAs 

a lso supports the program . At 

each cl inica l facility there is at 

least o ne Student Clinica l 

Coord inato r appointed by the 

program to coordinate a ll 

stude nt cl inical activities while 

assigned to that facility. At 

UPMC Presbyte rian Wendy 

Veith , CRl'JA has assumed 

overa ll responsibil ity fo r 

stude nt education. In add ition, 

Bob Dukie, CR fA helps 

coordinate the students' 

gene ra l a nesthesia rotation , 

a nd Elaine Kasha, CRNA 

coordinates those students 

assigned to specialty rotations 

includ ing ca rdiac, tho racic, 

hepati C, and neuro logica l 

surg ry. These vo lu ntee rs 

should be comme nded fo r 

the ir efforts in assuring the 

q ua lity and continui ty of 

stude nt ed uca tion . 

Fina lly, there are numerous 

awa rds that both students and 

facul ty have recently received. 

(See previo us page .) 

To obta in more info rmatio n 

abo ut the University of Pitts

bu rgh Nurse Anesthesia 

Program, visit the p rogra m's 

website a t http://www.pitt. 

edu/ - srnalOO/ 

rants an war s 

PCCM Fellow Wins Laerdal Grant 

Hiilya Bayrr, MD, of the Pediatric Critical 

Care Medicine Fellowship, has received a 

grant from tl1e Laerdal Foundation for he r 

study entitled Ox idative stress after severe 

bead injury in infants and cbildren: Effect 

of tberapeutic byp otberrn ia. 

Seed Grants Awarded 

Hiilya BaYI1· 

The Departme nt of Anesthesiology and Critical Care Medi

cine has awarded Seed Grants to the follOWing resea rche rs: 

Scott R. Gunn, MD (Fellow, MCCTP) fo r his Non-invasive 

assessment of ventricular-arten:al coupling witb tbe esopb

ageal pulse Dopple?· monitoring; 2000 Sche rtz Fellow Yong 

Y. Han, MD, for his investiga tion of JliIitocbondrial mecba

n isms qf excitotoxic neuronal injUly, and Peter W. J. 

Harrigan, MD (re earch associate, Division of Critical Care 

Medicine) fo r h is study, Assessment of tbe cardiovascular 

effects of tbe volatile anestbetic agents. 

Scou R. Cunn Yong Y H an Peter Harrigan 

Charles A. Schertz Fellow Named 

Mark Hall, MD, of the Pediatri c Critica l 

Care Medicine Fellow ship Program at 

Children 's Hospital, has been awarded the 

Charles A. Sche rtz Me mo rial Fe llowship 

fo r 2001-02. Dr. Hall 's Sche rtz Grant is 

entitled Evaluation qf tbe capacity of CyA 

to p rol170te dendritic cell tolerogenicity in 

experimental heart transp la ntation. His 

Mark Hall 

faculty mentor is Angus Tho mpson , PhD , Professor of 

Surge lY, Molecular Genetics , and Biochemisuy. 
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Alumni News 

Former MCCTP Fellow 

Makes Exchange Trip to 

Japan 

Edward Kimball, MD (MCCTP 

fellow 97'-99 ') recently visited 

Japan at the request of another 

MCCTP alumnus, Dr. Koichi 

Tanigawa (92 '-94 ') . Dr. 

Kimball spent a month at 

Kosei Nenkin Hospital in the 

city of Kitakyushu giving 

lectures on trauma and 

resuscitation as well as 

participating in the bedside 

teaching of house staff in the 

department of emergency and 

critical care medicine. 

"It was interesting to see how 

culture affects the practice of 

medicine, " said Dr. Kimba ll , 

who is currently an assistant 

professor in the department of 

surgery and co-director of the 

Surgical/Trauma rcu at the 

University of Utah. "The 

Japanese system is very 

efficient and has excellent 

outcomes. Surprisingly, in a 

system where health care is 

provided at virtually no cost to 

the patient, there does not 

seem to be signifi cant abuse of 

this benefit. Almost without 

exception, those who came to 

the emergency department had 

relatively serious health 

problems." 

Anesthesiology / CCM 

Dr. Kimball also visited 

Fukuoka University Hospital 

where he was impressed by 

the resuscitation room in the 

emergency department and the 

cutting-edge therapies being 

applied in the rcu under the 

direction of Dr. Tanigawa. Dr. 

Kimball sa id that Dr. Tanigawa 

provided excellent teaching 

programs on resuscitation and 

critica l ca re and that "You 

could see a little of the 

Pittsburgh influence on these 

programs ." 

MCCTP Alumnus 

Dr. Edward Kimball spent a 

month at Kosei Nenkin Hospital 

in Kitakyushu, Japan lecturing 

on trauma care and resuscitation 

and participating in the bedside 

teaching of house staff. 

During the visit Drs. Kimball 

and Tanigawa rea lized that 

they have similar research 

interests and have discussed 

future collaboration. Both are 

grateful for the collegial 

atmosphere created by Dr. Ake 

Grenvik at the MCCTP in 

Pittsburgh. 

"Ake is a kind of grandfather 

to a big international critical 

care family, " Dr. Kimball said. 

"This opportunity for exchange 

stems directly from the colle

gial relationship fostered in 

our CCM fellowship. " 

Dr. Kimba ll also appreciated 

the gracious hospitality of 

Dr. Tanigawa and exchange 

organizer Dr. Fukutol11e. 

Dr. Grenvik, former MCCTP 

Director Dr. David Powner, 

and Dr. Joseph Darby have 

also visited Fukuoka University 

Hospital. 



Alumni News Briefs 

Elisab e t Nys tr o m , MD , PhD , 

former vis iting assista nt 

professor a nd post-graduate 

resea rch ass ista nt , has been 

elected P reside nt o f the 

Western Pennsylvania Society 

of Anesthes io logists . She was 

WI)SA P rogra m Director d uri ng 

Academic Year 1999-2000. 

Dr. Nystro m comple ted work 

for her P hD unde r the gu id

ance of D r. Charles 

Buffington between 1994 

and 1997 . She returned to he r 

native Sw de n to defend he r 

thes is, Observations on the 

Anatomy and Physiology of 

~C 'al A nesthesia, and was 

awarded he r PhD by the 

Univers ity of mea in 1999. 

She is curre nt ly Research 

Director in the Dep a rtme nt of 

Anesthesio logy at West Penn 

Hospita l in P ittsburg h. 

Dr. Hector Wong, fo rmer 

University of Pittsburgh 

Pediatric CCM Fellow, is 

currentl y the Director of the 

Divisio n o f Crit ica l Care 

Med ic ine a t Childre n 's Hospita l 

Medica l Cente r in Cincinnati. 

D r. Wo ng is a lso the Program 

Comm ittee Co-Cha ir for the 

Society o f Critica l Care 

Medicine's 31" Educa tional and 

Scie ntifi c Symposium m eeting 

next yea r. 

MCCTP Alumnus Jacques

Andre Romand, MD was 

inducte d as a Fello w in th e 

Ame rican College of Critica l 

Ca re Medicine (ACCM) in a 

cere mo n y he ld in conjunctio n 

with the Society of Critica l 

Ca re Med icine a wards p resen

ta tio ns during the SCCM 

Symposium in San Francisco. 

MCCTP Reunion Held in San 

Francisco 

The Multid iscipli na lY Critica l 

Ca re Tra ining Prog ram 

(MCCTP) he ld a re u nio n fo r 

a lu mni in conju nc tion with the 

30111 Inte rn a tio n a l Educa tiona l 

a nd Scie ntific Symposium, 

w hich was he ld Fe b. 10-14 in 

San Fra nc isco. T he re unio n 

was well a tte nde d , w ith 

a pproximate ly 30 a lum ni a nd 

cu rre nt facul ty and fe llO\vs 

p resent fo r the eve nt. 

Awards and Honors 

Faculty Members" Fellows Win SCCM Awards 

Me m be rs o f the De pa rtm e nt 's Pedia tric Critical Ca re 

Med icine group a t Childre n 's Hospita l cap tured a n umbe r 

of aw ards a t the SCCM's 30 th Inte rnatio n al Ed uca tio na l & 

Scie ntific Sympos ium , he ld Fe b. 11-14 in San Fran cisco . 

Shekhar T. Venkataraman, MB BS won the Sp ecialty 

Awa rd in Pe diatrics for his study, PREDICTING EXTUBATION 

READINESS IN TNFANTS AND CHILDREN USING SIMPLE BEDSIDE 

VARIABLES, and R. Scott Watson, MD won th e In-Training 

Fe llow Award for his work, SEVERE SEPSIS TN CHTLDREN : A 

U.S. EPIDEMlOLOGIC TUDY. 

The So ciety recog n ized th e work of seve ral PCCM fe llow s 

as well. An Annual Sc ie ntific Awa rd w as p resente d to 

Trung Nguyen, MD for th e stud y, RAl"JDOMIZED co TTROL 

THlAL OF PLASMA EXCHANGE THERAPY FOR THROMBOCYTO

PENIA-ASSOCIATED MULTIPLE ORGAN FAILURE I T CHILDREN, 

and to Margaret A. Satchell, MD for he r stu dy , EVlDE TCE 

FOR POLY(ADP-RfBOSE) POLYMERASE ACTIVATION AFTER 

HUMAl'J HEAD INJURY. Mark W. Hall, MD and Hiilya Baytr, 

MD each received an Edu catio n al Sc ho larsh ip , D r. Ha ll fo r 

DECREASED EX VTI/a TNF-A PRODUCTION « 200pg/ ml) TS 

ASSOCIATED WIn-I IMMUI\l'E PARALYSTS IN PEDIATRIC MULTIPLE 

ORGAN DYSFUNCTION SYNDROME (MODS) , and Dr. Baylr for 

he r ASSESSMENT OF ANTIOXIDANT RESERVE AND OXIDATIVE 

STRESS TN CEREBROSPT TAL FLUID AFTER SEVERE TRA UNIATIC 

BRAIN INJURY I T INFANTS AND CHILDREN. 

Drs. Robert S.B. Clark and Joseph A. Carcillo received 

Preside n tia l Cita tio ns a t the Sym posium, as did D rs . 

Michael DeVita and Paul Rogers , of UPMC (adult) CCM. 

The Divisio n of Cri tical Ca re Me dicine contri b ute d a 

gene rous numbe r of faculty me mbers to th e Sympos ium 

faculty. The roste r included D rs . Derek C. Angus, Robert 

S.B. Clark, Michael A. DeVita, Mitchell P. Fink, John A. 

Kellum, Patrick M. Kochanek, Peter K. Linden, 

Michael R. Pinsky, Peter Safar, a nd Ann E. Thompson. 

In addition, Ake Grenvik, MD had th e hon or of introduc

ing th is year's Asm und S. Laerdal Memoria l Lecturer, Eric C. 

Rackow, MD , of the New York University School o f 

Med icine . 
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Department News 

Brief Farewells 

Dr. Rainer Kentner, 

fo rmer senior research 

fe llow at the Sa far Center 

for Resuscitatio n Re

sea rch, has re tu rned to 

his native Germany, 

whe re he is now a staff 

anesthesiologist with a positio n on the 

fac ulty of Jo hannes Gutenberg University 

in Mainz. Whi le at the Safa r Center, Dr. 

Kentner worked with Drs. Samuel 

Tisherman and Peter Safar on studies of 

novel resuscitation fluids in an initiative 

funded by the United States Navy. His 

work also incl uded investiga tion of the 

influences of hypothermia during 

hemorrhagic shock. 

DEPARTMENT OF ANESTHESIOLOGY / CCM 
www.anes.upmc.edu 

Department of Anesthesiology 
and Critical Care Medicine 

D. Ryan Cook, MD has 

joined the faculty at 

Duke University in 

Durham, Ie. Dr. Cook 

came to The University 

of Pittsburgh in 1972. He 

served as Anesthesiolo-

gist in Chi f at Children's Hospital for 22 

years . He stepped away from that 

position in 1999 in order to devote more 

of his time LO clinical anesthesiology, 

mentoring ju nior faculty, and pursuing 

his special research inte re ts, particularl y 

studies of the pharmacology of drugs in 

infan ts and children. Dr. Cook a lso 

served as acting Chairman of the Depa rt

ment during the 15-mo nth in te rval 

between the chairmanship of Dr. Pete r 

Safar and that of Dr. Pete r \'(!i nter in the 

late 1970s. 
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Stephen A. Bow les , MD 

has moved to join the 

Pittsburgh Critica l Care 

Associat s at Mercy 

Hosp ita l. Dr. Bowles 

ente red the Mu ltidisc i

plinary Critical Ca re 

Training Program in 1987 as an internal 

medicine critica l care fe llow and accepted 

a CCM faculty positio n here in 1989. 

Pittsburgh Cri tica l Ca re Associates is undel 

the d irection of Joh n Hoyt, MD, anothe r 

alumnus of the MCCTP. 
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